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GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

OFFICIAL AND UNOFFICIAL IN AND
ABOUT TUB DEPARTMENTS.

Tho Now PoBtmciBtor at Baltlmoro
Col. Adroon's Suoooasor Appolntod
To-da- y Tho Proeldont's Oallora
Mnxwoll'a Extradition Othor Noto3
of Intorost in Political Clrolo3.

Tlio President mado tho following ap-

pointments y :

I. Paiikrii VriAsnv of Maryland, to bo
postmnstor nt Baltlmoro in. plnco of liar-rlso- n

Adrcon, whoso commission oxplrod
on Tuesday.

Also, othor postmastorj ns follows : Chas.
E. Peck, Mlddlobury, Vt. ; F. W. Rogors,
Norwich, N. Y.j Uoorgo Donnally, Water-
loo, N. V . ; H. S. Bonner, Gettysburg. Pa. ;

It. K. Harris. Han Angolo, Toxaa j W. W.
Forney,-- Lcotonla, Ohio! J. C. Carloton,
Bedford, Ind. ; J. II. Hatokln, Sliouaudoah,
Mo.: J. N. Wire, Plattsmouth, Nob. ; 8. W.
Hobbs, Storm Lake, Iowa J Thomas A.
Bailey, Darion.Ga.

Also NoUon F. Accra, to bo colloctor of In-

ternal rovonuo for tho District of Kansas,
vlco John C. Carpontor, sitspondcd.

Kugono P. Sjkos, collector of in tor nu1

rovenuo for tho District of Mississippi,
vlco James Hill, suspended.

Tho terms of tho abovo appointments
havo cither oxplred or tho Incumbonts re-

signed, oxcopt in tho caso of Hobbs. War-
ren L. Vestnl, who Is superseded in that
ofllco by Mr. Hobbs, is a prominent Repub-
lican and editor of a newspaper. Ho wa3
suspended on account of an alleged shortago
in bis accounts, and had disappeared.

Mr. Veasoy's oppolntmontsottlosa con-
test which in warmth could hardly havo
como from any other Stato than Maryland.
Ho was finally sottlcd upon by all tho
Maryland delegation oxcoptflMr. Flndlay,
who wanted Gonoral J. W. Horn appolntod.

EEoiSTiin nnucE's hesignation.
It is understood that tho resignation of

Register Bruce, lllco theso of most of tho
othor bureau oJHcors of tho Treasury, has
been placed in tho hands of Sccrotnry
Manning, but not acted upon as rot.

THE l'ltESIDIJNT'S CALLERS.

Tho, President's callors to-d- ay included
Justlco Harlan, Govornor Hoadly, Sonator
Jones, Captain Kads, Congressmen Freder-
icks, Wiso and Ermcntrout, Henry Erin,
Major Bartlott, Lieutenant-Governo- r Dag-Re- tt

of California, Gonoral Doavor, Simon
Wolf and Auditor Chonowotb.

A NAVAL PROMOTION.

Tho rrcsidont has promoted Robort n.
McLean from a Junior to a sonior lioutou-nnc- y

in tho navy from July 13, 1831. Mc-

Lean has gono through a sorlos of exami-
nations, and according to tlio results Is en-

titled to his promotion from tho dato given,
and wa3 nominated by Prcsidont Arthur,

ri.ANB FOR NEW CBUISERS.
Tho Secretary of tho Navy has proparod

n cotico to builders, onglnoora and othors,
inviting thorn, if so disposed, undor tho
terms of tho old law, to submit plans,
models and drawings for consideration in
determining upon tho design of tho two
steel cruisers and tho largo and small gun-lou- ts

authorized by Congress at its last
session,

SAMPLES Or KNVELOPES.
Mr. Bingham of tho I'oStoflico Depart-

ment has hcon sent to got samplos of en-
velopes mado out of paper selected by Third
.Assistant Postuiastor-Gcnora- l HazoD, and
that from which tho envolopes for
tbo uso of tho Department and
registered lottcr onvolopcs must bo mado
under tho now contract to bo mado noxt
Wednesday week. Ono class of this spoci-me-

paper was mado at RIogolsvillo, N. J.,
and tho other at Holyoko, Mass.

CHIE1' CLEUK8 WHO WILL REMAIN.

It Is understood that Chief Clerk Sovol-Io- n

A.Brown of tho Stato Dopartmuut, John
Twecdalo of tho War Dopartmont.and John
W. Hogg of tho Navy Dopartraont, aro to
bo retained on account of tholr olllcioney
and thorough knowlcdgo of tho workings of
their respcctlvo Departments. Socrotary
Manning has glvon no oncouragomout to
tho applicants for tbo position of Chief
Clerk of tbo Treasury, now vory olllciontly
filled by Mr. Swnyzo.

MAXWELL'S EXTJIADITION.
Tho Stato Department has not as yot

taken any stops to sccuro tho oxtraditton
of Maxwell, tho suspected murdoror of
Prellor, who was yestorday arrostod at
Auckland, Now Zealand, Moasuros to

his ox tradition must orlginato with
tho authorities of tho Stato in which tho
crimo was committed. Whon tho appli-
cation is forwarded by tho Govornor of
Missouri It will at onco boactod upon by
tho Secretary of Stato and thoro will bo no
further delay than tho necessary formali-
ties require.

THE PO&TAGE-STASI- P CONTRACTS.

Tho Bureau of Engraving and Printing
and tbo National Bank-not- o Company of
Now York aro tho two lowest biddors for
tho contract to supply postago-starap- 3 to
tho Postofllco Department. Both aro mak-
ing a strong effort to got tho contract.
Postmastor-Gonora- l Vilas y hoard rep-

resentatives of each on tho subject.
Assistant Secretary Coon of tho
Treasury Dopartmont, Assistant Clilof
Sullivan nnd Mr. O'Noil, tho ongravor,
represented tho claims of tho buroau.
McEsrs. MacDouougb nnd Shohand, ts

of tho Bank-not- o Company, rep-

resented that corporation, Aftor
hearing arguments Mr. Vilas docldod
to romo to no conclusion until ho had in-

quired into tho morits of tho now stoim
printing process and hand printing, tho lat-ter-

which it is claimed can only do tho
work as It should bo dono.
ltEOHOANIZINO THE PRINTING BUREAU.

It is now genorally concodod that tho
Bureau of nngraving and Printing Is to bo
thoroughly jcorganizod. Tho changos will
begin with tho uppolntmont of a now chief
nt an early dato and tho changes will bo in
tbo methods of work as much as In tho per-

sonnel. Mechanically, artistically, financi-
ally and in ovory othor way oxtonslvo
changes of ayBtom uro desired In tho pro-

duction of United States notes and securi-
ties. Ono of tho promlnont Idoas will bo to
bilng tho bureau moro closely Into harmony
with tho ofllco of tho Unltod Statos Treas-
urer and with tho Administration. It Is

claimed that thoTrcasuror, who is rosponsl-bi- o

for thoissuo and distilbutlon of tho
raonoy, should bo as closoly as posslblo iu
accord with tho mechanical branch of tho
service by which tho raonoy Is produced,
Tho changes contemplated havo already
comnionccd in tho method of supplying
notes aud Iu tholr preparation. Tho now
chief of engravers is gradually dovolopiug
n policy differing iu many matorlal

from tbo courso pursued by his pre-

decessor.
THE TREASURY RESERVE.

A very interesting question hasnrisou as
to tho legal status of tho Immouso Troasitvy
ictcrvo fund of $150,000,000 of Unltod
States notes. Tho vlows which Troasuror
Jordan advanced iu readjusting tho doht
statement carry with thorn tho Idoa that a
United States noto In tho possession of tho
Government Is not on assot or liability of
tho Government and Is not monoy, A
promiso to pay, iu tho possession of tho
person making tho promiso, Is not rogardod
as a (actor In calculating tho financial con-
dition of tho holder. Undor this vlow tho
incoming Treasurer cannot consistently

as monoy, for which ho and his
bondsmen aro respousllilo, this Immouso
fund of $100,000,000, which ho doos uot ro- -

gard as an assot as long as It Is safely kept,
and which would becomo a liability If
stolon, This Interesting quostlon will prob-
ably result in Trcasuror Jordan's accoptlng
tho rcscrvo undor protest, taking It out of
tho Treasury cash account' and treating it
as a special deposit, unless It should bo
deemed advisablo to seek permission from
Congress to destroy It.

PAY AND ALLOWANCES.
A general order has boon Issued from

Army Hcadquartora allowing throo-fourt-

of tho pay and allowauco to which a soldlor
was entitled at tho dato of lotlromout..

THE SMITH COURT.

Tho Smith court of Inquiry dovotcd to-

day's session to an examination of em-
ployes of tho Fourth Auditor's ofllco In
reforenco to tho Identification of papers,
etc.

THE WALES

Tho Wales Court-Marti- convoncd at tho
Navy Department whon it was
found that Dr. Taylor, a mombor of tho
court, was absent. Whon tho court mot at
2 o'clock Dr. Taylor was still absont, nnd
tho court adjourned until at 10
a. m.

Minor nixt Personal.
Sixth Auditor McConvIlto loft last night

on a business trip to Now York. Ho will
return Friday.

Commissioner Atkins of tho Gonoral
Land Ofllco will visit tho various Indian
agencies this summon

Judgo Aloxandor McCuo, Solicitor of tho
Treasury, has returned to Washington from
a visit to bis homo In Brooklyn.

Hendricks Is accompanied
by Mr. S. V. Ntlcs on his visit to Atlantic
City, and will soon bo joined by Mrs. Hon-drlck-

The Supervising Architect of tho Treas-
ury has appointed a commissioner to soloct
a slto for tho public buildings at Mont-pclio- r,

Vt.
Hendricks loft yostorday

afternoon for Atlantic City, whoro ho will
bojolucd by Mrs. Ilondrlcks. Ho will re-

main fbr ten days.
L. E. Chambcrlin, special ngont of tho

Treasury, rccontly rcmovod by Socrotary
Manning, has boon appointed a special in-

spector of customs at a reduced salary.
Charles R. Dean, private socrotary to As-

sistant Secretary Fuirchlld, hns resigned, to
toko effect Juno 1, and Edward J. Graham
of Albany, N. Y., has bcon appointed to tho
vacancy.

Tho Imndsomo sllvor-mounto- folt-llno- d

harness for tho President's
horses has bcon received at tlio Will to
House Tho harness will ho regularly used
hereafter.

Hon.S. S. Brown, chairman of tho Demo-
cratic Stato Central Committee of Maine, is
iu tbo city as an intorostcd party to tho
postofllccs of his Stato. Ho visltod tho
Departments

Indian Commisslonor Atkins will bo re-

tained in New York ton days or two wooks
opening bids aud awarding contracts for
Indian supplies. Tho supply awards to bo
mado this week will nggrcgato $3,030,000.

Hon. Samuel J. Randall visits tho Depart-
ments very regularly. Ho is gonerally
alono and novor has moro tbau ono com-
panion. is somotimes
with him and somotimes Chairman Ii.ir-nu-

Captain Jamo3 Blackburn, brother of
Senator Blackburn, has hcon appolntod
collector of internal rovonuo in tho Lox-ingto- n

or ''Ashland" District of Kentucky,
vlco Colonol Charlos Stall, removed for par-
tisanship.

It is said that Colonol Hamilton O. Jonos
of Charlotto will bo appointed District At-
torney for North Carolina, aftor u hard
light with. (Joionot btaplo ot uroous-boioug-

ThoAttornoy-Gonoralha- s recom-
mended Colonol Jonos.

Tho count of mouoy In tho Troa3ury is
practically over, aud ovorythlng has boon
found in a most satisfactory condition. Tho
tin co missing sit vor dollars havo boou found,
Tho ouly discrepancy is tho two cont3 miss-
ing from a $5 packago of pennies.

First Comptroller Durham rofuso3 to ap-
prove tho accounts of Gonoral McDougal,
marshal for tho Northorn District of Now
York, pending investigatlou, as tho ac-

counts aro not straight. It is said that
Eovoral thousand dollars aro luvolvoJ.

Patents havo bcon issued to tho follow-
ing Washingtonlans: S. J. Faguo, support
for underground electric lines; John A.
Kiik, social attachment far bicycles; E, J.
Stillwagcn, collar button and nocktio
holder, G. W. Zclglor, removable clamping
attachment.

Tho Sccrotary of tho Treasury has
tho commissions of fiftcou United

States gaugors In tho second district of Vir-
ginia, in compliance with an act of July 7,
1681, which provido3 that not moro than
fifteen per centum of this class of ofllcors
in excess of tho number actually ongagod
in performing duty shall bo rotaluod.

Pago of California ha3
purchased tho rosldenco of Colonol S. S,
Sinoot, on K strcot, between Fourtoonth
and Fifteenth stroots, for $15,100. Tho
monoy received will bo paid to tho court
nnd thon covcrod Into tho Unltod Statos
Treasury to tho credit of Paymustor Hodgo,
who owned tho property whon hodofaultod.

Tho President has dctormluod to furthor
abridge tho hours during which ho is ac-

cessible to olllco-scokin- callors and Sena-toisan- d

Membors. Ho will soon establish
a iuIo limiting thoso calls to tho foronoou
and naming ono day in each wook on which
ho will sco no callors. By theso moans ho
hopes to bo able to get along moro rapidly
with tho accumulated business.

Tho old United States war-shi- p Niagara,
built in 1851, which cost $750,000, was sold
at auction at Boston yestorday for $12,!!00.
Tho vessel ha3 boou anchored at tho navy-yar- d

over sluco tho war. Potor Butler, a
junk dealer, was tho purchasor. Ho will
probably havo hor lowed to Applo Island
nnd burned, tbo usual method to got at tho
metals used iu tho construction of a ship.

In tho progress of tho Treasury count a
largo box was found in ono of tho vault3
aud was forced opon. Tho chost was found
to contain bottles of jewels and porfumos,
nnd a chunk of gold presented by tho
Japnncso Govornmout to Prcsidont Monroo
in 1823, Tho Jowols woro dopo3ltod lu tho
Treasury ponding legislation authorizing
tholr ncccptancc, and as tho hill never
passed tho box has remained undlstutbod,

Tho selection of Gcorgo G. Vost, jr., for
n tour of tho consular stations is Bald to ho
In accordanco with a plan inaugurated by
President Arthur and iudorsod by Socrotary
Bayard, for tho oducation iu diplomatic
matters of young mou lu tho Stato Dopart-
mont, with a viow to tholr promotion to
positions of responsibility In tho sorvlco.
A son of Sonator l'ligh aud a relative of
Sonator Butler aro among tho young mou
undergoing this training,

Secretary of Stato Bayard rccolvod a tolo-gra-

ycstculay from Minister Morton at
Paris to tho effect that Amerlciu nttornoys
having interests in awards mado by tho lato
Fionch commission must mako regular op-

position to paymont of ontiro awards to
claimants, iu nccoidanco with French law.
Agreements and all proofs of claims should
bo sent to him at onco, proporly certified as
for legal uso in n foroigu country.

Wlthors of Virginia is In tho
city aud will soon proceed to his post us
Consul nt Hong Kong. Tho Sonator iudlg-nnntl- y

rcsonts tho chaigo that ho has boon
a conspicuous example of tho demoralizing
lnlluouco of political olllco. From tho tlmo
ho was succeeded by Mahono ho says ho
has been living lu qulot rotlromont on hts
farm lu Wytho County. Ho has run for no
olllco, sought none aud hold none,

Postmastor-Gonora- l Vilas has notlflod tho
Membors of Cougi033 that thoy must deter

mine tho postmasters of tho fourth clai3
for tholr Eovornl districts. Ho finds many
applications Indorsed by Mombors for tho
eamo ofllco, and ho Insists that somo ono
man must bo designated by tho Mombor, as
ho docs not dcslro to decide botwoen tho
rival nsplranls. This will glvo Congress-
men employment for somo months to
come.

Tho report of tho commlttoo upon tho
ventilation of tho Treasury Depirtmont has
not yet been acted on by Sccrotary Man-
ning. Tho recommendation for porunnont
lellcf Is said to bo that two additional
stories bo put on tbo building, and by this
means mako it posslblo to romovo all tho
employes from tho basement. A plan Is also
suggested to remedy tho existing ovll until
tho moro important recommendation, which
necessitates a largo appropriation by Con-
gress, can bo carriod out.

Tho roport that tho Austrian Govern-
ment has protested against Minister Kolloy
Is contradicted nt tho Stato Dopartmont
and by tho Austrian Minister. Tho roason
alleged is that Minister Kolloy's Jowlsh
wlfo could not bo rccolvcd at court. It is
assorted in reply to this that Mrs.
Kolloy abjured hor religious faith nt tho
tlmo of hor marriago, and also that thoro
is no custom excluding a Hobrow from
recognition at tho Austrian court.

DEMOCRATS IK THE DUMPS.

Tlio President's Appointment Policy
Vigorously Protested AirnltiHt.

Tho smoldering discontent which has for
moro than n month pormoatod cortain Dem-

ocratic circles hero, broko out last night In
a meeting of couferonco, hold at Wlllard's,
tho results of which aro y tho roigulug
political sensation.

Thoro woro present Democratic Senators,
Representatives and promluout citizens
from Michigan, Wisconsin, Illinois, In-
diana, Missouri, Kentucky, Virginia and
clsowboro, Including sovoral mombors of
tho National Democratia Commlttoo.
Tho discussions woro lengthy and earnest.
It was urged that Prosldont Ciovoland
aud nearly all bis Cab! not had rcfusod to
rcmovo Republican oillco-holdcr- ovon on
tho ground of offouslvo partisanship, aud
that throughout all tho Departments thoro
wcro Republicans who had voluntarily con-
tributed their tlmo aud monoy to tho Re-

publican campaign, hut yet thoy woro not
only cncouiagod to remain, bat it was
deemed an offcuoo to ovon suggest tholr
removal.

Tho President had bcon informed that
tho greatest sourco of dlscontont was tho
postofllccs, which aro not bolug flllod by
Democrats, whllo Republicans aro laughing
defiance Thoy blamed tho Prosidout for
not demanding tho resignation of First As-

sistant Postmastor-Gouora- l Hay nnd ap-

pointing an assistant who could aid tho
Postmastor-Gonora- l in filling tho small
postolllccs. Thoy blamod tho Prosldont for
not removing Republican ollleo-holdo- in
tbo States and giving tho olllcos to tho
victors.

After an intorchango of vlows it was gen-
erally agreed that if tho Administration
continued to keep Republicans in olllco, tho
Prcsidont should bo gontly informed that
ho must look to tho Republicans In Con-
gress for support.

"Tho Prcsidont has told us," said ono
Senator "that wo must bo conserva-
tive in theso matters. I didn't uudorstaud
that wo carried tho last election on a 'pos-
sum policy. Wo mado a straightout fight
and won. Whoso was tho victory? Tnls
thing of keeping Republicans in ofllco

thoy might fool hurt if romovod, may
i tiro sort or policies tuoy uavo up iu
heaven, but it won't do on earth."

NOT ENOUGH MON EY.

Liability of llio Court Iliislncss to
bo Niiseinlcl.

On account of a deficient appropriation
to pay jurios and witnesses, tho buslnossof
tho grand jury, tho Circuit Court nnd tho
Criminal Court Is llablo to bo suspended In
about ton days from now. Tho Marshal
has in his possession only nbout $1,500 to
defray tho oxpenso incurred by tho jurios.
Thoro aro just sovonty-flv- o Jurors to pay at

por day, making $150 por day.
Under tho law no oxpenso against tbo

United States can bo incurred. To continuo
tho business of tho courts after ton days tho
juiors will havo to agrco to tako tholr
chances of getting n special appropriation
from Congress, and, also, to hold no ono re-

sponsible for tho debt.'
This contingency occurred in 1870, whon

such an understanding was had. Certifi-
cates wcro Issued to tho jurors nnd tho
Court mado separato orders for thoir pay-
ment, so as to glvo prima facia ovidenco
of their sorvlco to tho Govornmont.
Tho jurors had no troublo In realising on
theso certificates. Tho Bauk of tho Itopub-li- e

bought them up at a discount. Somo of
tho jurors held thorn. Tho requlslto ap-
propriation for thoir paymont was mado by
Congress.

All tho courts aro overcrowdod with busi-
ness, and to suspoud operations and allow
It to furthor accumulato would work a
great disadvantage to porsons having busi-
ness beforo tho courts. Tho question
If tho contlnuanco of tho work
past tho point whoro tho appropriation
closes remains to bo sottlod by tho court
and tho jurors; tho lattor not bolng com-
pelled to sorvo undor tho circumstances un-
less thoy sco fit.

FELL IN THE RAPIDS.
Tour HI en Drownuil nt Uront rails

Wlille nt Worli.
Four colored men working on tho con-

struction of tho main at Great Falls woro
drowned last night In tho rapids of tho
Virginia Channel. Tho mon woro ongagod
in boating coal ucross to tho onglnos which
run tho pump3 for tho coll'or dam
and woro drawn into tho current whoro
tho main body of tho Potomac Is forcod, by
tho temporary rip-ra- p dam, into n spaoo
less than ono half tho ordinary width of
tho river and horo dosconds over tho rapids
with great vlolonco. It is supposed that
tho boatmen lost thoir courso iu tho dark-
ness, Particulars havo uot boon loarnod.

riro TIiIh Afloriiitnn.
A flro, causing about $2."0 damago, oc-

curred at 407 Washington strcot, oceuplod
by Airs. Johnson, colored, at 2:30 this after-
noon. Causo, dofcetlvo lluo.

l'urnillNO In u Mouthful.
Nothing lias bo powerfully contributor to

Instill pioty into tbo souls ot man as good
cookery.

A man, to lio supromely happy, only unods
tbo gilt ot Coros to Pandora a good nppettto
and nn lrroproacliablo digestion.

Tlio guest who kaops a dlnnor watting, or a
master who suddonly domands It botoro Its
time, aro allito onomloo to tlio art ot cookery.

Cailmup, tbo grandfather oE Ilacchus, Mrst
taught mon how t oat in clvlllzoj balm;
should; aud. thorotoro, It naturally follows
that good oatlne should bo succoodod by goo J
drinking,

l'lthyllus invented a shoatb tor tho tongue,
In ordor that bo might swallow tbo hottoit
viands fastor than otbor guests, Who wisely
prororrod ratbor slowly to ploaso tbo pilato
fhnn smldonly satisfy tho stomach.

Tho Junius ot gastronomic Utoraturo ts tho
mysterious luvontorot tlio potttes bouohoos do
tolo eras, whoso namo has novor boon discov-
ered) but who, nevertheless, Isblpssod nbuu-dantiy- ,

as ono who has oonoontratod paradtso
(an opiouroan's paradtso) In a single mouth-tui.-Th- o

Outorar.

Tlio ltoNlon Woman Awny from
Homo.

A young Doston luly visiting horo, sont for
a local physician, and whon ho arrlvod sbo
astonished hi in by saying t

'Doctnli, my disorganized auitomy Is
with nn nttuclt of Wllllnmousuoss."

-L- Wuliohull Times,

IN SPITE OF RAIN

THE ARMY OF THE FOTOMAO
ENJOYS ITSELF.

Tlio Votorans Tako a Trip Down tho
Patnpsco Illvor Doparturo of Wash-
ington Military OrganlzatlonsExolt-in- s

Sconos at tbo Buolnoos Mooting.

Baltimore, May 7. About 0.33 last
night a mist began to fall, which by mid-

night dovoloped into a heavy rain. It lit)
continued to rain ovor slnco, and as n

tho strcots nro lu a horrlblo con-

dition. Notwithstanding tho gloomy
prospects which stared tho Socioly of tho
Array of tho Potomac iu tho faco this morn-
ing when tho rovolllo was sounded, tboy
determined to carry out tho programmo to
ths lcttor.

Tho first thing on list of ts

was a trip down tho Patapsco.
Accordingly, at 0 o'clock tho votorans
marched to tho steamer Loulso, aud by
0.30 bad started on their trip. Tho stoamor
affords oraplo protection from tho woathor,
so that thoso on board Buffor no lnconvo-nlcnc- o

; but tho fact that thoy aro obllgod
to keen within doors detracts somowhat
from tho enjoyment of tho many historical
sights between tho piora aud North Point.

NroncN of KfCllontont.
Baltimore, May 7. At 2:30 o'clock

ycstciday afternoon tho Socloty of tho
Army of tho Potomae-th- o sovoral corps
having transacted thoir ludopondout busi-
ness mot at Ford's Opora-Uous- Gonoral
Henry J. Hunt prosldcd In tho absouco of
General Grant. It was ovldont long hoforo
business commenced that Gonoral Grant
would bo prcsidont of tho socloty,
Referring to tho R.E. Leo Camp of Richmond,
General Hunt said that for tho first tlmo
somo gcnllomon from "tho othor sldo"
would bo presont.

General W.H. Browne of Washington said
that thoR. E, Leo Camp would accopt with
plcasuro au invitation to bo presont at tho
meeting of tho socloty. Ho thon took his
scat. A storm burst forth. Gonoral Clarko
exclaimed : "No rnaltor how repontant
rebels may havobeconio, thoy havo no con-
cern with tho oxccutlvo buslnoss of this
socloty, and should not bo invited to cntor
tbo building."

"Invito thorn into tho gallory," shouted
another voice. Major Mahau of tho
Ninth Massachusetts Regiment, cried, "Lot
tho robots stay outsldo; wo don'c want
them uoro. '

"Keep m!ot," ontrcatod tho mon who woro
around tbo Bpcakcr, but ho wouldn't koop
qulot. Ho stood up on his ono log aud
crutch and began to toll about tho scoao in
Baltlmoro on April 10, 1801, whon a Massa-
chusetts regiment ondoavorod to pass
through tho city, but boforo ho could got
through tho rc3t of tho socloty drowned his
volco with hisses. A scono of groat confu-
sion followed. Ono man was particularly
vicious and noisy. Ho was with difficulty
suppressed.

A motion to appoint a commlttoo of fivo
to invito tho Leo Camp into tho thcatro
was carried. Mujor Mahan suggested,

that Gonoral Fitz Leo bo mado u
merabor of tho commlttoo. Thoro woro
not over six dissonting votoi to tho resolu-
tion, all of whom loft tho theatro immedi-
ately except Major Mnhan. Ono of tho dis-
senters was a d man who sat on
tho Btago. Ho yelled "No" at tho top of
his lungs. Ab ho went away a g

soldier near by said "I'll hot ho was a sut-
ler."

Tho R. E. Leo Camp had bcon in tho
of tbo theatre. As thoy marched

down tho main aislo two by two tho mou
wbo woro tho blue caught slttht of tho gray
uniforms of thoir old enemies, and spring-
ing to their fcot, gavo cliocr aftor uhoor. It
was ten minutes beforo tbo hurrah ceased.
Tbcu Colonel F. X. Ward, who accom-
panied tho Loo Camp, said: "Glvo thorn
an old tlmo rebel yell, boys," and tho walls
fairly shook.

Tho officers of tho Leo Camp wont on tho
stago, and tho bluo mingled with tho gray
in tho scats on tho floor. Spoochos In

followed from mon who had
fought on cither eldo, aud all was fraternal.
After Gcnoral Grant had beou olectod
prcsidont of tho socloty, a tolegrara wa3 re-

ceived from him returning thanks for tho
honor conferred, nnd saying that ho wished
his health promised tho possibility of his
being at tlio next, meotiug.

Sau Francisco was selected as tho no?t
meeting placo and tho following olllcors
wcro elected for tho ousuing year :

rnrsinusT.
General u. 8. Orant, Now York.

VICU PllKSIPENTS.
First Corps Gonoral K. 1J. L'owlor.
Hocoiul Corps Gonoral Nat. I'. Loo.
Third, Corpa-Qeno- rnl 13. P. Morgan.
I'ltth Corps Gonoinl J, U. Bwoltzer.
Hlxtb Corps General Jobu W, Latta.
Ninth Corps Gonorul B. (l. Grinin.
Klovonlh Corps Gonoral J. B. Robinson.
Twoltth Corps Colonel I'hllo uucklngham.
Eighteenth Corps Ojlonot U. O. l'ord.
Nlnotoonth Corps Colonel Jehu C. lloaloy.
Gonoral Stan Colonol J. II McDonuoll.
Cavalry Corps-Gono- ral William Wolls.
Artillery Corps Oolonol J. A. Tompkins.
Signal Corps Major J. a. I'utno.

Tiii'.iBimr.ii.
Major-acnora- l M, T. McUahon, Now Yoik.l

nr.conuisn si:cnr.T.vuv.
ColonoliHoratlo O. King, Now York.

conncsroNDisa sconuTAitv.
Usjor-aonora- l cieorgo ll. Blmrpo, Now York.

SOLDIERS FOR BALTIMORE.

I)eiiirliiro-o- f tlio Local aillltury
XlilH Hlorilliiif.

At tho railway stations this morning tho
animated scones, tho Jam of people elbow-
ing their way cagor to catch a special train,
reminded ono of tho crowds at thoso p!aco3
during inauguration wcok. Among tho
organizations which loft at tho Batimoro &

Potomao Station this morning for Baltlmoro
to tako part in tho Array of tho Potomao
parado wero tho Washington Light Infantry
Corps, Lloutonaut-Colouo- l W. G. Mooro,
with stall', about 135 men, accompanied by
tho Marino Band; tho National Rlllos,
Captain Oystor, 85 mon, with tho Fiodorick
City Band; Washington Cadot Corps, Cap-
tain A, O. Fleetwood, 15 men, drum corps ;

tho Union Votoran Corps, First Company,
GO mon, aud drum corps; Washington
Rifles, 35 men, aud tho Rlllo Cudot Corps,
28 mon.

At tbo R. & O. dopot tho following
organizations left: Union Veteran Corps
(Old Guard), drum coips, about 75 mou;
Emmet Guaid, 48 mon ; Capital City
Guards, Company A, Captain Kolly, Hi
men ; Company li, Captain Gray, 30 mon,
and about 125 mombors of tho Army of tho
Potomac.

Tim Vlininploii NKiilor.
Championship race of this city took

placo yesterday at tho E strcot rink
on lollor-sknte- s nt 3:30. Mr. C. Roos, S, G,
Splor, Mr. Robbson and H. Cody. Tho mllo
was mado in 2:521 ! won by S, G, Splor. Ho
now holds tho next fastest rocord of this
year. Tlmors woro H. Smith and M. Hart.

DISTRICT GOVERNMENT NEWS,

Tim New School Builihno. Tho
Commissioners recoived bids for
tho erection of tho now eight-roo- school
building on P street, lu West Washington.
Columbus Thomas was tho lowost bidder.
His bid was $22,000.

Bo not throw away your monoy, but whon In
noon oi a goon nnini miy wsivauou un
VUIJ -- li CBUU

"

OUTDOOR SPORTSt
Interesting Notes ItOKnrilliiK tho

Uront ItiicorH.
To-da- closes tho spring mooting at Nash-

ville Probably tho most Important raco of
tho mooting is tho MixodStako?, for2yoar-olds- ,

fivo futlongs, to ho run Tho
expected starters nro Stony Battor (wlnnor
of tho Jackson), Edgefield (wlnnor of tho
Horniltago), nt 112 pounds each; Undo
Dan, Bordclalso, Lovely, Hcrmltngo and
Jim Gray, at 107 pounds each, Tho last-nam- ed

was a winner at Memphis, boating
Stony Battor. Wethers has boon ongagod
lo lido tho lattor, nnd young McCarthy will
pilot Lovoly. Sbo is said to bo a lovoly
filly nnd is out of Hetty B., a half-slsto- r of
Gcorgo Klnnoy. Young Douohuo ildoi
Horniltago. Tho raco will probably llo
between Lovoly nnd Edgoflold, with
Hermitage aud Stony Battor closo up.
Jim Giay is not out of tho raco by any
means.

Secretary Mclnlyro aud tho othor olllccrs
of tho Jockey Club havo boon anxiously
waiting for n!n nil tho wook. Tlio track
at Ivy City is vory i,sH nnd dry, but tho
rain of last night and y will du much
to. put it iu lluo condition. It is to ho
hoped that tho weather will bo good noxt
week, Tho Baltlmoro mooting, following
so closely upon our own, doos not allow of
many postponements, and tho racos will
probably bo run, rain or shlno. Novor bo-

foro In tho history of racing horo ha3 thoro
been such a general interest among all
classes, or so many pcoplo out to tho track
to catch a tip or a fast half mllo.

Goodwin's Turf Guide Is In great demand
just nt present, and lots of tho knowing
onc3 havo figured tho whole business out to
n dot. Ono of tho groatost fascinations
about liorso racing is tlio fact that when
you know it all, you havo iu reality Just
begun your A, B, C's.

Ed. Carrlgan is likely lo ropoat to-d-

his pcrforrnauco of Tuosduy nt Loxlngton,
whoro ho won first nnd second monoy lu tho
Distillers' Stakes. Tho principal ovont

Is tbo Bush Stakes for d

colts. In Tartar and B. G. Bruco, Corrlgan
scetnB to havo tho best of tho lot. Syntax
and Enright should not bo overlooked, how-
ever.

Lord Colctldgo, by his defeat of Editor
nt Nashvlllo Tucsdny, ha3 gono down somo
In tho Derby books. Tho flno way in
which Corrlgau's horses nro performing
naturally makes investors think moro and
moioof tbo chances of Irish Pat aud Isaac
Muiphy.

iiAaittiAI.T,.
At tho election of olllcors of tho National

Club last night all tho old ones woro re-

elected savo Mr. R. C. Howltt, who pos-
itively declined a3 president.
Mr. Howltt does not, by any moans, sovor
his connection with tho club, but simply
did not caro to act longer as its prosldont.
Mr. Howltt mado a capablo otllcor, and Is
so identified with baseball thnt a club with-
out "Bob" Howltt would not bo comploto.
It is tho Interest taken by such mou as
Mr. Howltt that doc3 moro to oncourago
sports than any othor ono thing.

Much to tho disgust of Washingtonlans,
tho Metropolitan Club paid its fine yester-
day, unconditionally. That certainly looks
as though thoy intonded staying in tho
American Association. On tho othor hand,
a prominent mombcr of tbo Metropolitan
nluo said yestorday that thcro was no doubt
that tho club would vory shortly disband.
Ho said that nearly all tho mou had mado
other arrnngnmonts In anticipation of It.
Lynch was going to Cincinnati at $3,000,
and tho others to different clubs.

Ono of tho directors of tho Nationals said
yesterday that if Gagus ovor got out of tho
pitcher's box again when delivering a ball
ho would bo fined.

Morrissoy will bo given n chanco shortly
to play first baso. llo Is too good a battor
to lcavo off tho nlno, but third btso is n bad
placo for him, as so many groundors go ovor
there. Somo people growl and say ho can't
play ball when ho makos au orror, but whon
bo lauds tho ball out in tho fiold for two or
thico bases thoy say, 4,I toll you ho is a
dandy battor." It's "dandy battors" wo
want. Tho strength of tho National Club,
nnd tho gicat sccrot of tholr success this
year, Is tholr ability to hit tbo ball, aud hit
ltbaid.

Tho Metropolitans wero vory anxious to
tako Barr and Fulmcr away with thorn.
Thoy said ovcrythlug thoy could without
making a distinct offer. It was glvon out
boforo tho gamo that tho "Mots" intonded
knocking Barr out of his position. How
well thoy succeeded is shown by their six
baso hits. Thcro is no battery in tho couu-ti- y

that has dono bottor work this season
than Barr nud Fulmcr.

Tho Norfolks will got their $05 guaran-
tee should it rain.

Atlanta leads tho Southern loaguo
clubs.

A now idea is to covor baseballs with
vulcanized rubber instead of leather, Tho
rubber, It is claimed, will not slip or knock
oil'. A Philadelphia)! is tho inventor.

Corcoran, of tbo Chicagocs, Is coufidont
that ho will not bo ablo to hold out many
weeks undor tho strain that must neces-
sarily result from following tho now pitch-
ing rules.

Tho Amorlcan Association players now
disqualified aro Rowo, Gloaon, Dolan,
Weaver, Atklsson, Deckor, Mullano and
Bradley.

Certain Kansas City pcoplo havo dotor-mine- d

that Sunday basoball playing, shall
ccaso. Tbo matter was dlscussod by tho
mlnlstors at their Monday morning mooting
and a commlttco appointed to tako tlio

stop3 to proceed legally In tho cm-ead- o

against Sunday umusomonts, Tho
movement is specially aimed at bisob.ill
player?. Manogo and Sullivan of tho Kaus.13
City nlno state that if Sunday playing is
suppressed tho club will disband.

AQI'ATKS.
Tho secretary of tho rogatta commlttoo of

tho St. John Rowing Club, Now Orleans,
has rccolvcd a letter from Lyman B. Glovor
of Chicago, who writes that ho will accopt
tbo important post of rofcrco in tho com-
ing rogatta. which was tendered him by
tbo club. Ho is prosldont of tho Missis-
sippi Valloy Rowing Association, nud a
mombcr of tho oxccutlvo commlttco of tho
National Association. Tho regatta, begin-
ning on tho 25th instant, will continuo for
four days. Tho first prlzo for tho profes-
sional singles Is $1,000; second, $100; thltd
$200. Iu tho consolation raco first monoy,
$200; second, $100. For doubles, $200 and
$100. Fours, $100 and $200, National As-

sociation rules to govern tho amatour races.
Tho Potomacs, at their mcoting last

night, appointed a racing commlttco aud a
commlttoo to rovlso tho constitution and

s of tho club, l'orloy, lato of tho
Potomacs, nnd lator still of tho Aualo3tans,
was elected n mombor. It was votod to
ontor Smitbsou lu tho Nowark regatta,
July 1, If ho should thon bo In condition.
Tho resignation of Mr. Ryan was accopted.

Tho Colurabhis held a largo mooting last
night, at which considerable routine buil-- n

ess was dono.
Tho Washington Club held nn adjourned

meeting last night. A numbor of now mem-
bers woro elected, among thom tho Hon.
Alonzo Boll. It was uot tbo original lutou-tlo- n

of tho uow club to build a houso this
year, but eovoial gentlomou having como
forward and ollorcd tho monoy, it is proh.
ablo that their oiler will ho accopted. Tho
shell uniform adopted is a whito shirt nud
trunks, with bluo stocklugs and cap. A

commlttco was appointed to got together
plans aud cstlmalos for tho now houso nud
tcport at tho next mooting, WcdnosJay
ulght.

TCT,lil Y(yirftli). iiiuM.Mii'i.itMW

17TH TWO
OUSTING GLADSTONE.

llio Vrolmlilllly of HI Dofcnt tho
General Topic.

London, May 7. Tho opinion Is gain-in- g

ground horo nnd nil ovor Europo that
tho Government's now nrrangomont Is In
n word n comploto surrondor to Russia on
all points. Though tho moro modorato
conservatives condemn Lord Randolph
Churchill's endeavor to opposo tho war
credit, tho probability of n dofoat for tho
Govornmont Is tnlkcd of In many quarters.
Tho Juiiifii7 Post ngrcoa with Lord
Chuichlll as to tho urgout need of ousting
tho ministry aud says : "Eight Independ-
ent members might havo turned Glad-ftlono- 's

majority of 1 1 Into a minority. Af-
ter tho torriblo events of tho past wcok,
will thoy bo forthcoming V

Tho ftamhtrtl snys tho dignity and powors
of England and Russia woro oinbodlod lu
General Komnrofi'nnd Sir Poler Lumsdcn,
nnd that M. doGiers will tako caro that
Russian picstlgo iu thu porson of Koma-rof- l'

shall not bo dimmed, whllo tho English
Ministry has already decided that lu tho
person of Lumsdou thoprostlga of England
Is to bo extinguished. "A furthor misfor-
tune," says lliatfamtVirii', "is that wo urn by
no means assured thnt ovon for tho hour
tho ticrsslty for using forco lias passed
awny."

Tho AViic I'rcie l'it..- - of Vlonna predicts
that Italy will bo estranged Irom England
by tho hitter's undecisive policy. An un
confirmed rumor Is curront that tho Indian
Departments havo been ordered to coaso
war preparations. It Is roportod that Gon-o- i

al Xclcnoi will go either to St. Petersburg
or to London to assist lu tlio delimitation of
tho frontier.

A Nlnvo llontcr AssIriin.
Wnltor D. Wyvlll, tho stovo dealer, who

has crrtlcd on n largo buslno3s iu stovos,
etc., at 152 Pennsylvania avonuo,
placed on record In tho Record or 'a olllco a
deed of assignment to Sidney T. Thomrs.
Tho preferred creditors nro Thomas Gal-llgn-

$1,000; Caroline C. Acker, $1,000; E.
H. Wyvlll, r.,$150;Doariug& Johnson, $350,
Tho rcinalndorof tho ostato will bo divided
pro rata amongst tho romalnder of tho
creditors of whom thoro is a numbor.
Tho asfllgnco states that tho assotts amount-
ed to about $5,000, and tho liabilities to
about $7,000;

UlNpulo Over ii Water l'lnir.
Tho question of who controls tho fi ro-

ping at Sovonth and G stroots, opposite tho
Interior Dopartmont, will again bo
discussed In tho Pollco Court in
a chaigo of assault by ono of tho
employes of tho Dopartmont on S. J.
Mills. Tho lattor Is tho drlvor of a stroot-sprinkle- r,

and was assaulted aud driven
away from tho plug by tho Dopartmont
man, on tho ground that tho Dopartmont
contiolcd tho plugs.
Tho Commissioners claim that thoy aro
agents of tho United Statos and havo as
much control over tho plug as tho Interior
Dcpartmcutj

I.en'H Veterans nt Homo.
R, E. Leo Post of Richmond stopped In

tho city on tholr way to tho Grand Army
of tho Potomao In Baltlmoro. Thoy nro
about 100 strong, nnd woro dressed lu Con-
federate grny, with slouch huts. Thoy Bpont
somo tlmo seeing tho sights. Ono of thom
eaid : "I havo been In Washington mauy
times in tbo last twouty years, but ncvor
felt really at homo until now."

II In rocket Wiih lMclicil.
Dr. J. H. Lilllo of Santa Rosa, Cal., n

visitor iu tho city, whllo passing through
tho gato to tako tho train at tho liiltlmoro
& Potomac Railway Station this morning,
had his pocket picked of n pocketbook con-
taining $311 aud his trunk checks.

Tlio I'onrlli l'reclnct Voiiniis.
Major Dyo has recoived tho cousus

enumeration taken by tho Fourth Precinct
olllccrs. Thoro aro 20,000 inhabitants, 12,-00- 0

of whom aro colored. Thoro woro 050
births last year.

AN INCIDENT OF THE WAR.

Tlio I.ovo Hctweun aiiiitter nnd Nlnvo
lift Hliown nt iNliiml No. 10.

01 Genornl Alphous llakor, now ot this elty,
but lormorly n eltlzon ot Eutaula, Ala,, a law-
yer by profession, and an orator of groat
sweetness ot diction nud powor, tho following
Incident Is related:

He ownod a slavo called Pari?, biforo tho war
and at tbo tlmo tho Urst gun Ured on Hnrntor.
Tho clavo was a hugo negro, vory dark lu
complexion, six toot two lu tstature, nnd cor-
respondingly Inro lu frame, making n porfect
Bpeclmon ot manhood physically, Tbo Gen-
eral quit his home d family to follow tho
tortuuoB ot the Confederacy, llo said to bis
eorvanl l'arlsi "I am gotng to tbo war, l'arls;
will voti co with raoV Vans, who lovoil nml
admired his mastor, at onco assontod, and
foUuwod tho wanderings ot his mastor as a
dovotcd squire, until tho Gonoral, with
thtbo associated with htm, was cap-tun- a

by General Jobu l'opo at Island
No. 10 In tho Mississippi Illvor. Iu
tbo preeonco of tho rodorul Boldlerd, whon
tbo General was about to bo hurrloil on as
a prisoner to Jobnstou'tj Island, tils sorrant
l'arls eamo to boo him. Iu tho luterrlow
which took place, In which much that was
arrectlonato occurred lietwocn tho mastor and
bis old servant,. tbo (Unornl said to him:
"Well, l'arls, what aro you going todoV
1'arlB replied: "Well, massa, with tho help
of God, I'm goln' back to nilstus and do chll'-ern.-

Tho two old frlomls, who had boon
boya together on tho old plantation in tho'
"Land of llest," and woro nbout tho same ago,
shook bands In sllonco and la toirs.
l'arls turnod to go, but bad gono but alow
feet away from his mastor whon ho turnod to-

ward him ngaln, his ooul swelling up from tin
lowest depths and bis countenance all aglow
with tho forvorof puro affection, and rushed
Into his mastor'a arms, wooplng llko an In-

fant, and exclaiming, "Missa, lot mo hug
you!" Tho two mon clasped oach otbor, aud
their sIrIih nud sobs brought tears to tbo oyos
ot tbo victors who surrouudod thom, aud tbo
exptesslou was hoard, "Groat God, sou what
olTectlon between tho mastor and his old
servant!"

And that affection botwoon mastor and
worthy curvnnt romalus In all tho
South, and will bo a bulwark ot tbo consorva-tlvoolemc-

of tho country through nil corn-lu-

time. ll.oulsvlllo Courlor-Journa- l.

VrcNlilent OlPvolnmrH IIoikI I.ovn.
Thoro Is a dim, Bhndowy fonr among tho fair

sex at tho Capital that tho mythical liurrilo
lady whom rumor has botrothod to Mr. Ciovo-
land may turn upatnny tlmo nnd cirry oil tho
prize, but thoro 1b the best authority for stat-
ing Hint tho tear Is groundless, Tbo only
woman tbo President ovor lovod lias boon dotd
moro than twenty yoara. Tbo most authentic
rt ports havo It that whllo qulto a young mau,
teaching school In a Westorn Now York village,
ho met and loved n young girl not yot aoven-teen- .

They woro engaged, but tho poverty of
both parties provoutod marriage. Tho young
teacher mndo up his mind to go to Ohio tor tho
purpose ot providing n homo for his botrothod,
and was on tho point ot starting tor tbo Wos.
when Bho fell sick, and In loss than a wook was
carried to ber last resting placo. Thoro aro no
nbwduto proofs ot tho truth of this story. Tlio
I'rcfildont has nover mentioned tho nuttor to
his nearest frlonds, and tbo only sourco ot In-

formation Is town gossip, bandod down with
perhaps tho usual variations and additions.
Whether tho President has roiiialiiod single
out of a romantic Udollty to tho moniory of his
youthful love, r whetbor a bacholor llio Is
bett Bulled to bis Inclination!--, Is ot courso a
manor of conjojturo. Thoso who know him
best eay that 1m Is too noil Used In old ways ti
change at this Hto day, nnd that nn brlda will
bo mistress r f tho whito Houso whllo ho Is Its
iiecupnut.- - Washington letter In l'hlladolpbta
Tlnice.

A Tullicr Willi a Nnlioitt.
'Thnt mau l'ordyco ts qulto n taikativo

body."
"Well, I should romarU." J

"Never at a loss for something to talk about,
Is heV"

"No: ho won't ub ns long as bo's sot a
neighbor. Qhlcag

Lively.
"That's very good cheese ot yours tor souio

purposes."
"l thought you wouii ltko it, It's lively,

Isn't IU"
"Yobs why dnn'r y.iu ontor It for a waiting

match,"- - lliostou lludsot,

FEVER-STIUCKE- E

NINETY NEW CASES REPORTED
THIS MORN1NO IN PLYMOUTH.

Tho Doctors Unablo to Obtain Any R03fc
Ono of Thom Complotoly Worn Out
Dlsngroomont as to Whothor tho

Dleonso la Fovor or Astatic Cholora.

Pa., May 7. Tho suddou
rleo In temporattiro yestorday had a bad
effect on tho pcoplo residing in tho fever
stricken town of Plymouth. Nlnoty moro
iowcnsc3 nro reported tills morning. X- -

raid was mado upon tho physicians again
Inst night. Thoy rotlrcd early to got a littlo
needed rest, but toward midnight wero
touted out of bed ngaln by tho fresh c.tsoj
which hd Just broken out. Dr. Mclvoo,
who has attended upwards of 2,200 caso3 la
tho last four wcoks, has had to glvo up, M
ho Is completely worn out.

Several other physicians aro In tho samo
slate. Four wngous loaded with pro-
visions started out iu charge of tho rollof
conunittco this morning to supply thoso
who aro Iu destitute ctrcumstaucos, A
fifty-dolla- r contribution wai rccolvod
fiom Philadelphia this morning.

Whllo tho belief is general that tho dis-
ease Is typhoid fovor thoro aro somo phy-ilcln-

who thlak to tho contrary. Ono
of them said this morning:

"After midnight last night I was callod
upon to attend n minor In tho uppor oud of
tho town. Ho was Buffering with a high
fever. In tho evening I had mot tho samo
innn In perfect health returning from work.
Sovcn hours afterward ho was fovor
stricken nud vomiting violently. This it
certainly not typhoid fever, as tho lattor
hits no such symptoms. A patlont witii
genuino typhoid Is sick two wtoks boforo
tho diecaso manifests itself. I can't say it
is Asiatic cholora, aud I am suro It Is not
typhoid."

THE CLUVERIUS TRIAL.

lluo ol llio .Inrorn LyciihciI Tlio
l'rlNonor Confident.

Richmond, Va., May 7. In tho caso ot
Thomas J. Cluvorlus, charged with tho
minder of Lillian Madison, tho Judgo this
morning announced that for reasons appear-
ing unto tho court nud with consont of
counsel for accused ho would roliovo Henry
C. Adams fiom sorvlco. Adams is chargod.
with perjury In Honrlco County, honco hli
dismissal. This loft olghtjurymon secured,
and tho call of tho 400 talesmen w.i3 boguu.
The prisoner 13 ant. profossoi
to be confident of acquittal.

A Clever Trick.
Si'itiNoriKi.i), Ii.i..,May 7. A sonsitlou

has been caused by tho action of thu
Republicans of tho Thirty-fourt- h

District in putting up a candldato
at tho lust moment unoxpectodly
und olectlug him in a strong Domocratio
district to succeed tho luto mombor of tho
Legislature, J. H. Shaw. This gives tho
Republicans a majority.

Itcltirii nt' tlio tier, l'crcos.
PonTi.AND. Oue., May 7. A g

of clll.cus is callod for Friday to moot
at Lowlston, Idaho, for tho purpose of(
obtaining an osprossion of public son II '
ment in regard lo tho return of tho Ncr.
Pcrces from tho Indian Torrltory. Con-
servative cltions approhoud troublo with
the Indians if thoy return unless accom-
panied by a strong military forco.

Tim Cattlemen Hnf On.
Apkansah City, Kan., May 7. Tho

cattlemen iu tho Oklahoma country havo
had orders to vacate by tho 20th of this
month.

PERSONAL MENTION.

II. 11. l'owlor, Liverpool, nng,, ts at ttti
Arlington.

John 11. allot, Wilmington, Del,, Is at tho
Arlington.

Honry Hontor, London, Ungland , Is at
Wlllord's,

Governor T, 0. Undorwood ot Kentucky Is
at Wlllard's.

-- Colonel J. 0. rratbor ot St. Louts Is at
Wlllard's.

Gonoral Go irgo 11. Williams ot Indiana la
nt the Klfgs House.

Commodore J. ,l. itoan, U. 8, Navy, arrlvod
to day at tho Ubbllt,

Oer.oml llufus Irgalls, U. H. a,, is roist-
ered at tho Atllngtou.

-- Goorgo It. 1'eck, Topoka, Kan,, has ro.
turnod from Now York.

P. U.Wlnatonand J. K, Brown, Uttca, N.
Y,, ato at Ibo Arlington,

John McLandburch of tho Uatcago lmrJ.
ot Trade is at tho lllggs.

-- 0. W. Streot, W. II. Leavotto and 0. U
Kweotlng, U. S. Navy, aro at tho Ebbltt.

-- Goorgo 0. Gorbam has roturnod from Now
York, llo will roinalu In tho city sovoral
dnyB.

Trank nation uu
returned to tho city from his visit to tho
West.

Mlllor of tho Intornal ltovo-nu- o
liureau has returned Irom a wook'a visit

to his homo in Wbcollug.
- Major Do Witt C. Sprnguoot this city wii

tho poet ot tbo uvoutug nt tho Army of tho
Potomac rounlon lu Baltlmoro last night.

IMwIn 1'lomlng, tho a Wash-lupto- n

correspondent, who has accoptod tlm
edltorsblpof tho Jlulatu i.V. y.i Vounti, will

o Buccoodcd by )tt , ll. surer of tbo.vt. himi
Jtpubllcan, Mr. winter was formerly n altl.oa
of Cobgruemau Harbour's Virginia district.

MINOR NEWS. NOTES.
Tho Boutliorn Ilaptlut Convention is lu bos-sln- u

In Augusta, (ii. Too quostlon ot admis-
sion ot fcmalu delegates was docldod

to the women yestorday, audtUo littar
withdrew.

Hick Short, on trial for anattoupt t assas-
sinate Captain l'helan,was acquitted last night.
The court was shocked by tho vordlct, aud dis-
charged the Jury for ibo balauco ot tho term.
Tho verdict wus cnttrnly uuotpoctod. Short's
ft lends Bet up a groat cUeor when It was an-
nounced.

Nothing hns yet been loarnod of tho mlsslug
Charles A. l.lbby or tho Now York Urm ot Jas.
L. Llbby & Co., und hols believed to havo boon
murdered,

Uarl Dudley dleil suddenly In London this
muinlug In the 03th year ot bis ago.

Tut drucglsts say Salvation UU has m
fault;. It always relieves pain Instantly and
permanently. Twonty-tlv- cents.

Tlie ttnevn'H Now Ullllu.
Tbotv'ueon Is nttonded during hor oxcur-Klnii- a

by (leorgo lirown, a brotbor of tho Uto
J. H., wbo was takou Into tho royal sorvlco
alter tho death ot his relative. Ho eamo out
in charge ot Hor Majesty's pony, and attracts
much attontlou, ns ho Is Invariably clad lu tho
Highland gnrh -- London Truth,

TeniiterntiircN.
Tho Signal oaico furnishes tho following

synopsis ot tlio woathor:
Local meteorological roport for May 7,

1bS5 : Thormomotor readings nt 3 a. m., 00 Ml:
7 a. m., OO'.lli 11 a. m., 1KIV2.

Iteport ror Mny (I, 1885 : Moan tompora.
tutr, G3.8, maximum, 7l.7: minimum,
rl).li meau rolatlvo humidity, 80.0 por cout,;
total precipitation, U.Ol Inch.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.

lvr rrlday-0ld- or, fair woathor Is Indi-
cated for hip Mlddl" Atlantic states,

Cold wavo ling hns ium orderod up ot Wash-
ington. Tin toinpeiaturo will probably tall
lioiulo to a) in tho uoxt 21 hours. ,

Tin: work of tearing up tho old cobbifi-stou- o

pavement on Fifth streot uorthwo.,
began this morning nt tho coruor of Judi-
ciary Squaro. 'I

Why pay lltty couts for a bottlo ot llru-- .

wheu yu can buy salvation OU Ir "
UvoceutB.
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